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English & Writing
Approved Courses
Generol Ed ucot1on Ho me
• English & Writing
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Approved Courses

English & Writing

The work of the university is to construct ond share knowledge. Because thi s work is done
largely by means of the written word, it is important for students to gom control over
written language Proficiency in reading, research, and written expression is essential for
professional success ond effective citizenship.

Mothemotics
Public Specking

Fundamental a cademic skil ls, consisting of English & Wntmg, Public Speaking a nd
Mathematics coursework, comprise 15 hours of your general education requ irements.
Students must complete nine credit hours of English & Writing coursework.

Humomties & Fine Arts
Soc1ol Sciences
Naturol & Physical Sciences
U S_ Diversity
Globol Diversity

The nine credit hours include English 1150 and English 1160 (students may test out of one
or both courses), and one additional advanced writmg course or equivalent set of writmginte nsive courses The advanced or writing-intensive courses are determined by the
ocodemic program.
The foundational writing courses (Composition I and Compos1t1on 11) provide instruction m
general academic literacy while advanced writing and writing-intensive courses, preferably
token in the student's major, introduce research and language practices specific to the
disciplines

Studem Learnin g Om comes
After completing Com position I, successful stude nts s h all be a ble to do the follow ing:

Buildin g a Founda rion for
Ad\·anced A cad('.ntlc Studr
Proficiency in reodm9,quont1tot1ve
skills, ond wntten1 oral expres.sion are
es.sentialfarprofessionalsuccess
and effective citizenship. The courses
in fundamental academic skills o re
designed to provide the foundation
far odvanced academic study

closely read, critically interpret. evaluate, and respond to other writers' texts;
write papers with a clear thesis, logical structure, and cohesive, well-developed
paragraphs;
write papers with clear, varied, well-constructed sentences, with usage and mechanics
conforming to standard edited English; and
demonstrate on understanding of writing as o complex, recursive process whereby
ideas ore explored, developed, and communicated too particular aud ience for a
particular purpose
After com pleti ng Com posit ion II, s uccessfu l stude nts shall be a ble to do t he
fo llo w ing:
demonstrate further development of the writing skills learned in Composition I;
locate and evaluate information in print and electronic sources and integrate the

Questions?
If you hove questions obout General
Education, please contact us
at unogenedCunomaho.edu

infonnotion into their own texts, citing the sources appropriately;
ana lyze arguments in other writers' texts;
craft well-infonned, carefully-reasoned arguments of their own, using the genre
appropriate for the rhetorical context (e_g_ position paper, proposal, and evaluation)
After co m pleting the w riting in t he discip lin e co urse(s), s t u dents s he ll be a b le to do
the follow ing :
demonstrate further development of the writing skills learned in foundational
composition courses;
engage in the major d iscipline's research practices, using the databases,
bibliographies, and documentation conventions appropriate to the discipline;
use the writing strategies and genres expected in the relevant academic and
professional communities; and
demonstrate command of the major discipline's discourse proctices, vocabulary, and
style

Please see the table below for o list of English & Wntmg courses that hove been approved
for indusion in the general education curriculum.

English & '\'\'riring ApproYed Courses
Credit:S

~:rs~r

Course Trtle

Prerequisite

ENGL
1150/ 1 154

Compos1t10n I

ns

ENGL
1160; 1164

Composition II-either ENGL 1160 1164orENGL2160
moy be token but not both

YES

ENGL 2160

Honors Composition Reasoning & Research - eithet""
ENGL 2160 or ENGL 1160·1164 moy be taken but not
bo,h

YES

Writing in the
Discipline

Refer to your mojor's requirements and advisor for
courses approved far your degree program

